CWWCA held their 2013 Membership Meeting January 11, 2013 at the Crowne Plaza, DIA, Denver, CO.

Elections were held for the 2013 Board of Directors and 2013 CWWCA President, Travis Day.

Eugene Wagner, 2012 CWWCA President presents gavel to 2013 CWWCA President, Travis Day.
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2013 CWWCA Board of Directors
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DRILLSTEM ADVERTISING
Advertising Rates for the Drillstem, A quarterly publication of CWWCA
(Published April, June, September, and December)
Classified ads are $1.00 per 3.5-inch line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Issues</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page 7&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page 7&quot;x5&quot; or 3.5&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page 3.5&quot;x5&quot; or 7&quot;x2.5&quot;</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>$243</td>
<td>$306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business card 3.5&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Help wanted ads will not be published.
Seeking employment ads will be published.
All rates for non-members are 10% higher.

COPIES MUST BE CAMERA READY OR TRANSMITTED ELECTRONICALLY (.doc, .pdf, or .jpg format)

Please be sure to include all borders in the given dimensions (width x height) at 600dpi.
Avoid using colors in the ads since the DRILLSTEM is printed in black and white.
For full formatting requirements, please visit our website at CWWCA.org.

SEND COPIES AND PAYMENT TO:
CWWCA
1540 S. Holly St. #6
Denver, CO 80222
E-mail: execdir@cwwca.org
303.759.2294

WEB SITE ADVERTISING
BANNER ADVERTISING
Banner advertisements appear on the right of every page of the website. The advertisement rotates sequentially, so every ad will have equal display time. If the demand for banner advertisements warrants it, additional banners will be incorporated into the site.

One-Year Banner Advertisement: $300
If the advertiser is a CWWCA member, this fee also includes a free upgrade of your member directory listing. Banner ads should be 150 pixels wide, and 150-300 pixels high. Ads must be submitted in .jpg format.

MEMBER DIRECTORY UPGRADE
CWWCA Members may choose to upgrade their listing in the searchable member’s directory.
Upgrading allows your listing to be displayed at the top of searches and sorts. It allows your listing to link to your web site. And upgrading allows you to display your LOGO or Picture of your choice with your listing.

One year of Directory upgrade: $50.00
Pictures for the listing should be submitted in .jpg format and should be 80 pixels high, by 80-160 pixels wide.

CWWCA CONTACTS

Executive Director
Sherry Engleberg
CWWCA 1540 S. Holly St. #6
Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303.759.2294
FAX: 303.757.0158
E-mail: execdir@cwwca.org

WEB SITES
Colorado Water Well Contractors Association
www.cwwca.org
American Ground Water Trust
www.AGWT.org; privatewell.com
Board of Examiners
www.water.state.co.us/boe/
Colorado Ground Water Association
www.mountainstatesgroundwater.com
National Ground Water Association
www.ngwa.org
World Wide Drilling Resource
www.worldwidedrillingresouce.com

CWWCA EVENTS CALENDAR

April 2, 2013       BOE Meeting
April 26, 2013      CWWCA Board Meeting
July 12-14,2013     CWWCA Mid-Year Conference
President’s Letter

Another annual conference has come and gone. Along with that came a changing of the exec committee. As the new president, I would like to start by thanking Sherry and her wonderful staff for all the hard work they do for the association and the conference. Another thanks to the board of directors for their input and help in making the annual conference such a successful event. The many volunteers and speakers are greatly appreciated for providing quality classes for continuing education.

It looks like this year is going to be another challenging year of drought. It seems that extreme weather conditions result in the government taking the opportunity to pass more rules. One of the associations main tasks is to follow legislation and keep the members informed of any bills that affect us. It is a big task to follow the proposed bills so I ask any member who hears of anything or has questions to please contact the Association office.

On another note, I would like to recognize Dan Niemela for all the work that goes into lining up speakers, overseeing the task force, and helping the CWWCA and the CGWA to continue to build a working relationship.

Thanks
Travis Day
970-321-2051
Dear CWWCA Members,

Many companies have policies that limit them to providing only very basic information when giving employee references. They will confirm the employee’s name, dates of employment, salary and job title, but will not reveal anything about the candidate’s work ethic, productivity or demeanor. Companies do this to avoid litigation by employees who are disgruntled with negative references.

Here are some suggestions for getting valuable information from candidate references:

✓ Ensure that the employment application includes the following statements:
  o All candidates must successfully complete pre-employment background checks
  o Misrepresenting information at any point in the application or interview process may result in rejection or immediate termination of employment
  o Gaps in employment must be explained
  o Failure to permit any portion of the background check is grounds for disqualification from consideration for the position

✓ Require each candidate to sign a reference check release form, stating that he or she will not press charges based on the references provided—if references seem reluctant to provide valuable information, you can provide them with copies of the signed release form

✓ Stray from the list of references provided by the candidate—asking the primary references for names of other former co-workers or supervisors may assist you in getting a variety of reviews from more than just pre-approved sources

✓ Provide a brief questionnaire—employers may feel more comfortable responding to specific questions about the employee, especially if the responses include a pre-determined rating scale

✓ Ask about the candidate’s eligibility for rehire and ask what the company’s policy is for rehiring former employees

At VolkBell Property & Casualty, we deliver opportunity for lower premiums, superior coverage, and trusted protection to CWWCA members.

For more information, please visit our website at www.VolkBell.com.
2012 CWWCA MEMBER OF THE YEAR

DAN NIEMELA RECEIVES THE 2012 CWWCA MEMBER OF THE YEAR AWARD FROM PAST PRESIDENT PETER BERGLUND!

DAN, THANK YOU FOR ALL OF YOUR TIME AND SUPPORT TO CWWCA

Eugene Wagner, 2012 CWWCA President thanks Steve Smith, VolkBell Property & Casualty Insurance for underwriting the 2013 Annual Conference Lunch.
TWG Meeting Recap

Chase Bank Building
333 West Hampden Ave., Englewood, CO 80110

Well Construction and Test Reports
Andy Horn raised concerns regarding reporting of pumping test information on Well Construction and Test Reports and proposed that a class be given for contractors regarding how pumping test data are developed and used. It was suggested that the State could provide additional guidance regarding filling out these forms.

DWR Budget
State revenue is relatively flat thus far. The DWR has a one-percent increase in funds due to funds being transferred from personnel and services to operating budget. Permit applications are relatively flat compared to last year and there are not additional funds available for the well inspection program. The current $100 well permit application fee is allocated $40 to well inspection and $60 to permit review. The $60 per permit review does not cover DWR costs for well permit review.

DNR Colorado Geologic Survey (CGS) Budget
Discussions are ongoing regarding integrating the CGS with the Colorado School of Mines. The new CGS may not include a ground water section.

TWG Housekeeping
A Draft TWG mission statement was circulated and an updated draft copy follows this summary. In the future, the TWG moderator role will be rotated.

Future Topics
DWR Budget
CGS Budget
TWG Housekeeping

Respectfully submitted by Daniel Niemela.
This apprentice program supported by the Colorado Water Well Contractors Association (CWWCA) is a voluntary program for CWWCA members, developed to assist individuals that would like to obtain a water well driller license and/or a pump installation license in the state of Colorado. Records will be kept by the CWWCA and available to the applicant to provide proof of experience to the Board of Examiners (BOE) during the license application process.

(a) A person who wishes to undertake the CWWCA approved apprentice program under the supervision of a licensed well driller and/or a licensed pump installer who has been licensed for a minimum of two years, must submit a registration form (Form Attached) to the CWWCA and provide proof that the licensed well driller and/or pump installer has agreed to accept the responsibility of supervising the training. A driller or pump installer may not supervise more than three apprentices at any one time. Persons with both a well driller and pump installers license may register a maximum of six apprentices (three of each type) at any one time.

(b) A registered driller or pump installer apprentice shall represent his supervising driller or pump installer during operations at the well site.

(c) The CWWCA Board of Directors shall review driller and/or pump installer registration forms.

(d) A registered driller/pump installer apprentice may not perform, or offer to perform; any services associated with drilling or pump installing except under the supervision of a licensed driller/pump installer and according to the supervising driller/pump installer’s express directions.

A driller/pump installer apprentice’s registration may be revoked for engaging in prohibited activities.

(e) Registration forms shall include:
1. The name, business address, and permanent mailing address of the apprentice in training
2. The name, business address, and license number of the licensed driller and/or pump installer who will supervise the training

3. A detailed description of the training program, including the types of wells to be drilled and/or the classifications of pumps to be installed, equipment used, safety training and procedures, and experience, knowledge, and qualification benchmarks while under apprenticeship.

4. The effective commencement and termination date of the training program

5. A statement by the licensed driller and/or pump installer accepting financial responsibility (under the licensed contractors bond) for the activities of the apprentice associated with the training program or undertaken on behalf of the licensed driller or pump installer, and

6. The signatures of the apprentice and the licensed driller and/or pump installer and the sworn statement of both that the information provided is true and correct.
(f) If the application conforms to the rules and the apprenticeship program meets the CWWCA requirements, the CWWCA will notify the apprentice and the supervising driller and/or pump installer that the applicant has been accepted as a registered driller and/or pump installer apprentice and that the registration form shall remain in the CWWCA’s files for the stated duration of the apprentice program.

(g) If the application and apprenticeship program do not conform to the rules or is not approved, the CWWCA shall notify the apprentice and the apprentice’s supervising driller and/or pump installer of the disapproval.

**Responsibilities of the Apprentice and Supervising Driller and/or Pump Installer**

(a) A registered driller/pump installer apprentice shall: represent his supervising driller/pump installer during operations at the well site: driller/pump installer apprentice shall co-sign the state reports (in the remarks area under Section 5. GEOLOGIC LOG of the Well Construction and Test Report for well drillers and under Section 9 on the Pump Installation and Test Report for pump installers. If a replacement pump is installed a Pump Installation and Test Report should be filled out and sent to the CWWCA, even though it is not required by the State.) with the supervising driller/pump installer until the required number of installations is achieved; and perform services associated with drilling, deepening, or altering a well and/or installing pumps under the supervision of the supervising driller/pump installer.

(b) A registered driller/pump installer apprentice may not perform, or offer to perform, any services associated with drilling, deepening, installing a pump or altering a well except under the direct supervision of a licensed driller/pump installer and/or according to the supervisor’s express direction. A driller/pump installers apprentice’s registration may be revoked for engaging in prohibited activities.

(c) Upon completion of a training program of at least two years and the completion of at least 20 wells (new and/or redrills) and/or the installation of 20 pumps (new and/or replacement), an apprentice may apply to obtain a well driller’s/pump installer’s license or to renew the status as an apprentice. The supervising driller, pump installer or apprentice may terminate the training program by written notice to the CWWCA. A reason for termination is not required. Upon receipt of the notice, the CWWCA shall terminate the apprentice’s status as a registered apprentice.

(d) Upon renewal of an apprentice registration, the supervising driller and/or pump installer shall provide the CWWCA a written progress report on the aforementioned training segments pertaining to the apprentice’s stated training program.

(e) The licensed driller and/or pump installer shall be present at the well site at all times during all operations or may be represented by a registered apprentice capable of immediate communication with the licensed driller or licensed pump installer.

(f) The licensed driller and/or pump installer is responsible for compliance with the Rules and Regulations for Water Well Construction, Pump Installation, Cistern Installation, and Monitoring and Observation Hole/Well Construction (Construction Rules) 2 CCR 402-2.

(g) If the supervising driller or pump installer is unavailable, he may be represented by another licensed driller or pump installer who:

1. is employed by the apprentice’s employer; and
2. is either at the well site or can be reached by phone or radio.

Continuing education as it applies to the apprentice program By the end of the each year of apprenticeship the apprentice must attain two continuing education hours. At the end of the apprenticeship, the apprentice must comply with the existing rules for continuing education as set forth in the BOE rules 2 CCR 402-14 concerning continuing education to obtain a drillers and/or pump installers license. A Continuing Education form (similar to the one provided to the licensed contractors by the State during the renewal process each year) will be provided to the apprentice at the end of each calendar year so the CE’s earned can be documented. A copy of this form will then be sent to the CWWCA and be added to the apprentice’s file.

*For more information on this and other CWWCA educational opportunities; Go to CWWCA.org and look under education.*
Preferred Pump & Equipment... Your Trusted Source for
Water Well Drilling & Pump Products
500 East 64th Avenue
Denver, CO 80229
Office - 303-853-8855
Fax - 303-853-8866
Toll Free - 866-478-6336
Hydro
WESTERN HYDRO CORPORATION
The Best Quality Products
At The Most Competitive Pricing!
Unsurpassed BEFORE And AFTER
Sales And Service!

Western Hydro
Has 21 Branch
Warehouses To
Serve You!
CALL US TODAY!

- Lacey Warehouse-
  2601 Willamette Drive N.E., Suite E,
  Lacey, WA 98516
  Phone: (360) 456-0544
  Branch Manager - Dave Weickum

- Medford Warehouse-
  4872 Airway Drive,
  Medford, OR 97502
  Phone: (541) 773-6966
  Branch Manager - Jeff Wilson

- Pasco Warehouse-
  1116 N. Oregon Avenue,
  Pasco, WA 99301
  Phone: (509) 546-9999
  Branch Manager - Jeff Vaughn

- Sacramento Warehouse-
  4119 South Market Court,
  Sacramento, CA 95834
  Phone: (916) 568-1091
  Branch Manager - Rod Lewis

- Salt Lake City Warehouse-
  2406 South 3270 West,
  Salt Lake City, Utah 84119
  Phone: (801) 886-3434
  Branch Manager - Dave Montalvo

- Santa Maria Warehouse-
  1120 West Cook Street,
  Santa Maria, CA 93458
  Phone: (805) 347-2744
  Branch Manager - Dustin Powers

- Sparks Warehouse-
  310-A Coney Island Drive,
  Sparks, NV 89431
  Phone: (775) 331-2323
  Branch Manager - Lance Ardans

- Tecate, Mexico Warehouse-
  Km. 127+366.15 Carretera
  Tijuana-Mexicali Hwy.,
  Parque Industrial Tecate,
  Baja, California 91400
  Phone: 01152-665/521-1433
  Branch Manager - Luis Ibarra

- Wheat Ridge Warehouse-
  11072 West 44th Avenue,
  Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
  Phone: (303) 421-6358
  Branch Manager - Chris Thompson

YOUR FULL SERVICE Distributor Serving
The Industry Since 1977!
**2M Company**
4370 Glencoe St.
Denver, CO 80216

*American Marsh Pumps*
209 W. Kent
Hastings, NE 68901

*Atlas Copco Rocky Mountain*
10525 Havana Court
Brighton, CO 80601

*A.Y. McDonald Mfg. Co.*
145 Zenith Ave.
Lafayette, CO 80026

*Baker Water Systems*
133 Enterprise St.
Evansville, WI 53536

*Baroid, IDP*
9989 W. 84th Pl
Arvada, CO 80005

*Boshart Industries*
25 Whaley Ave.
Milverton, Ontario NoK1Mo

*CETCO*
1129 East I St.
Ogallala, NE 69153

**CPS Distributors, Inc.**
1105 W. 122nd Ave.
Westminster, CO 80234

*Cotey Chemical Corp.*
4410 MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79404

*Denver Winpump Co.*
15102 E. Moncrieff Place
Aurora, CO 80011

Dynotek, LLC
13931 W 54th Ave.
Arvada, CO 80002

*Eastern Driller Mfg. Co., Inc.*
105 Walnut Street
Columbia, PA 17512

*Flowmatic Valve Company*
15 Pruyns Island Drive
Glens Falls, NY 12801

*Forge Pacific, LLC*
2601 Wyonooski Road
Newberg, OR 97132

*Franklin Electric*
100 N. 27th St., Ste 430
Billings, MT 59102

*Front Range Precast Concrete*
5439 N. Foothills Highway
Boulder, CO 80302

*Front Range Winwater*
6135 Lake Shore Ct.
Colorado Springs, CO 80915

*GEFCO*
2215 S. Van Buren
Enid, OK 73703

*Grundfos Pump Corp.*
163 La Lomita Drive
Escondido, CA 92026

*Hydro Resources*
13027 CR 18
Ft. Lupton, CO 80621

*Inman Interwest*
5800 Franklin St. S.102
Denver, CO 80216

*Kopp Enterprises-MAASS.MIDWEST*
7218 W. Canberra St. Dr.
Greeley, CO 80634

*Laval Underground Surveys, LLC*
1458 N. Dearing Ave.
Fresno, CA 93703

*Merrill Mfg.*
13609 E. Cornell Ave #205
Aurora, CO 80014

*MI Swaco*
802 E 7th St
Oacoma, SD 57365

*Mill Man Steel, Inc.*
1441 Wazee St. #104
Denver, CO 80202

**Preferred Pump & Equipment**
500 E. 64th Ave.
Denver, CO 80229

*Premier Silica*
3250 Drenman Industrial Loop
Colorado Springs, CO 80910

*Pumps & More, LLC*
31 North Silicon Dr.
Pueblo West, CO 81007

*Red Flint Sand & Gravel, LLC*
PO Box 688
Eau Claire, WI 54702

*SEMCO, Inc.*
PO Box 1216
Lamar, CO 81052

*SymCom, Inc.*
222 Disk Drive
Rapid City, SD 57701

*Volk Bell Property & Casualty, Inc.*
1100 Haxton Dr.
Fort Collins, CO 80525

*Western Hydro Corp.*
5610 Parachute Circle
Colorado Springs, CO 80916

*Wyo-Ben, Inc.*
1345 Discovery Drive
Billings, MT 59102

---

**ON BEHALF OF CWWCA**

**THANK YOU**

**FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT**
The unique ONE™ Tank filter system

Designed to replace smaller commonly used cartridge filters. Is the ideal solution for the removal of a multitude of particulates.

- Cartridges specially designed for higher flow rates and higher contaminant retention capacities
- Wide variety of application-specific cartridges available
- Easy access to cartridge for service and replacement purposes—no special tools required
- Option bottom drain—allow particles to flush from the stem and extends cartridge life

Effectively Used to Filter Water for a Multitude of Applications.

- Primary Filtration
- Polishing Filter
- RO Pre-filtration
- Process Water
- Cooling towers and chill water loops

2M your Exclusive Water Right Distributor

Toll Free: 800-336-4631

2M Company, Inc. • 4370 Glencoe • Denver, CO 80216

Phone: 303-320-4631 • Fax: 303-320-4635

www.2mco.com
CWWCA WANTS TO THANK ALL OF THE PEOPLE THAT DONATED SUCH EXCELLENT ITEMS TO ASSURE A SUCCESSFUL AUCTION, THE AUCTION BIDDERS, AND VICKIE WAGNER AND HER COMMITTEE FOR ALL OF THEIR HARD WORK!

Donations were received for the Silent and Live Scholarship Auction. Auctioneer, Lance Nichols and his crew made certain that the Live Auction was extremely successful.

"Winner of the Hand Crafted Train set" was Brad Norton

"Winner of the Two Bronco Playoff Tickets, donated by 2M" were Anthony Estrada, winner, Brad Norton, 2M and Eugene Wagner, CWWCA
COLORADO PUMP & SUPPLY
A Colorado founded company since 1890

We appreciate your support here at CPS, we know the big guys “national companies” have taken over our market place and it makes it harder than ever for a local Colorado company to compete. We would like the opportunity to show you how CPS can work with your company to help you with the challenges we all face in business today.

Give us a call today!
1-800-289-2777 (Denver)
1-303-442-7975 (Boulder)
1-970-484-9300 (Fort Collins)
1-719-574-2400 (Colo. Springs)

We proudly carry the following brands!

**Pumps:** Franklin, Berkeley, Flint & Walling.
**Tanks:** Amtrol, Perma Tank, Pro Source fiber wound.
**Accessories:** Merrill, Maass Midwest, Campbell / Baker, Flomatic, Baroid, JM Eagle, Service Wire.
NEW – FIRST TIME
CWWCA SHORT COURSE
INTRODUCTION TO WATER WELLS
CONSTRUCTION, PUMP SELECTION AND MAINTENANCE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 2013

This short course was created in response to multiple requests from CWWCA contractor members for an education program to instruct their helpers, new employees and customers on the basics of water well design and construction. Therefore, the Board of Directors of the CWWCA has put together a short course with the following topics.

The CWWCA invites you to send your helpers, new employees and customers to this short course.

- **Introduction to Hydrology** – the science behind extracting water from the underground. Speaker - Dan Niemela P. G. – Bishop Brogden
- **Introduction to drill rigs and drilling** – different drilling technologies and equipment are discussed. Speaker - Jeff Hart- Layne Christensen
- **Introduction to drilling fluids** – the functions of water and air based drilling fluids are discussed. Speaker – David Wilson - Baroid, IDP
- **Introduction to well construction** – the proper methods of installing well casing, filter pack and annular seals will be discussed. Speaker – Jeff Hart- Layne Christensen
- **Introduction to pump selection** – the method for selecting and installing pump and delivery equipment in a water well. Speaker – John Wachter - CPS
- **Introduction to well maintenance** – methods to rehabilitate and maintain water wells in order to maintain efficient production of water – Speaker – David Wilson – Baroid, IDP

---

Mountain States Ground Water Expo, MSGWA

The expo was February 7th -9th 2013 at Aquarius Casino Resort Laughlin Nevada, and we had a great time. We had an exceptionally good program and speakers this year, focus was on drilling. There were allot of exhibitors and the place was packed with contractors.

The Buck Lively Scholarship Auction and raffle was a lot of fun, we raised $20,985.00 from the auction, $1,361.00 from the raffle and $1515.00 from donations for a total this year of $ 23,861.00. This was a great total and we think the Colorado contractors for their participation. We did have substantial donations and purchase from the Colorado contractors and suppliers. CWWCA,’s contribution this year was a Condo for one week stay in Breckinridge, this brought over $1,000.00, and we thank World Wide Drilling Resources magazine (Ronnie) for this contribution. The Raffle was low this year we did not have very good participation due to the low number of raffle items, I hope the suppliers can help us out here next year.

Our next Expo will be February 6th-8th 2014

Again I want to thank the Coloradans who went to the expo for your support and I hope you all had a good time.

George Wood

Tooling in Stock

PVC Pipe Elevators 1”-16”
Pipe Elevators 1”- 16”
Hydorench Air & Hydraulic

Kwik Klamp- Pipe Holder
3/4 - 2” Fishing Tool
1-2” BKO Pipe Elevators
2013 CWWCA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Last Name_______________________________First Name___________________Initial_____

Company Name_________________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________

City_______________________________State___________Zip Code___________________

Telephone____________________________Fax_______________________________________

Other Phone Contact___________________________________________________________
e-mail address_________________________________________________________________

DO YOU WISH TO HAVE YOUR NAME LISTED ON THE WEB PAGE?  YES ( )       NO ( )
LICENSE # ____________________________ (WE MUST HAVE THIS TO PLACE YOU ON THE WEB PAGE)
*********Please circle yes or no, otherwise we will assume that your answer is NO**************

PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE MEMBERSHIP CATAGORY

_____1. Drilling Contractor (owner or manager of a well drilling business)  $175.00
_____2. Pump Installation Contractor (owner or manager of a pump installation business)  $175.00
_____3. Drilling and Pump Installation Contractor (owner or manager of both businesses)  $175.00
_____4. Associate (any person or firm engaged in the manufacturing or selling of equipment services for the water well industry)  $175.00
_____5. Technical (an hydrologist, geologist or engineer involved in teaching, research, consulting or government services concerned with the ground water industry) $ 40.00
_____6. Retired (retired members wishing to retain membership privileges)  $ 40.00
_____7. Affiliate (professionals having an interest in the water well industry)  $ 40.00
_____8. Employees (employees of members—$20.00 each employee)

****Please list name and address of each employee $ 20.00
_____9. Student $ 20.00

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION TO THE CWWCA BUCK LIVELY SCHOLARSHIP FUND THANK YOU!!!! $____

IF YOU WANT TO UPGRADE WEBSITE MEMBER LIST $50.00 $____

TOTAL $____

Method of Payment
Check #____________________________________Amount____________
Credit Card     ______VISA_______MASTER CARD______DISCOVER

Credit Card #____________________________________Expiration Date_____________
Name on Credit Card___________________________________________________________

Please return your remittance and completed Membership Form to
CWWCA      1540 S. Holly St. #6, Denver, CO  80222
Phone:  303.759.2294                                Fax:     303.757.0158
Your ONE stop for Panels & Drives

**SPS — Standard Pump Starter**
Economical Motor Protection and Pump Control
- Rugged Construction Provides Dependable Operation
- Main Circuit Breaker Disconnect Rated for Service Entrance
- Reliable Components Ensure Long Life
- Thermal Overload Motor Protection
- Standard Control Transformer (CPT) Offers Flexibility

**IPS — Intelligent Pump Protection Starter**
The Most Comprehensive Pump Panel on the Market!
Protection & Control Features Include:
- Integrated Tru-power™ electronic motor and pump protection
- Built-in power monitoring and fault logging for easy troubleshooting
- Optional time-stamped data logging ends utility power disputes
- Advanced programmable pump control options
- Main circuit breaker disconnect rated for service entrance

Visit us online at: [www.2mco.com](http://www.2mco.com)

**Toll Free: 800-336-4631**
2M Company, Inc. • 4370 Glencoe • Denver, CO 80216
Phone: 303-320-4631 • Fax: 303-320-4635
www.2mco.com
**CWWCA 2013 BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

**PRESIDENT**  
Travis Day  
Water Pump Supply & Service  
PO Box 24  
Meeker, CO 81641  
Phone: 970.878.0165  
Fax: 970.878.0165  
e-mail: wpps1999@gmail.com

**VICE-PRESIDENT**  
Robert Cockerman  
Valley Pump Company  
PO Box 1875  
Montrose, CO 81402  
Phone: 970.708.4057  
Fax: 970.323.6095  
e-mail: robert@valleypumpco.com

**SECRETARY-TREASURER**  
Fred Baros  
Water Works Plus, LLC  
PO Box 420  
Yuma, CO 80759  
Phone: 970.848.3846  
Fax: 970.848.5115  
e-mail: genew@qualityirrigation.com

**PAST PRESIDENT**  
Eugene Wagner  
Quality Irrigation  
PO Box 420  
Yuma, CO 80759  
Phone: 970.848.3846  
Fax: 970.848.5115  
e-mail: genew@qualityirrigation.com

**DIRECTORS**

**TRUSTEES**

- Keith Branstetter  
  District 1  
  Aztec Drilling Co  
  PO Box 772771  
  Steamboat Springs, CO 80477  
  Phone: 970.879.5252  
  Fax: 970.879.5252  
e-mail: kbranstetter@aztecdrillingco.com

- Brad Himes  
  District 2  
  Himes Drilling Co.  
  2390 Highway 6 & 50  
  Grand Junction, CO 81505  
  Phone: 970.242.8893  
  Fax: 970.242.8895  
e-mail: brad@himesdrilling.com

- Todd Hunter  
  District 3  
  Ground Water Pump Systems  
  4699 Nautilus Ct. South  
  Boulder, CO 80301  
  Phone: 303.527.0396  
  Fax: 303.527.2704  
e-mail: thunter@travelin.com

- Jeff Winter  
  District 4  
  Premier Pump Service  
  1420 Bolster Drive  
  Hartsel, CO 80449  
  Phone: 719.836.15921  
  Fax: 719.836.15921  
e-mail: premierpumpservice@gmail.com

- Jarod Kuntz  
  District 5  
  Kunzt Pump and Well Supply  
  P. O. Box 12  
  Atwood, CO 80722  
  Phone: 970.522.2035  
  Fax: 970.522.1208  
e-mail: jkunzt@kunzt.pump.com

- Wayne Parrish  
  District 6  
  Parrish Drilling  
  45985 County Road Y  
  Burlington, CO 80807  
  Phone: 719.346.8440  
  Fax: 719.346.7395  
e-mail: wparrish@rebeltec.net

**DRILLSTEM**

- Bryan Beckner  
  Wellstone Inc. LLC  
  dba Twill & Wilson Drilling  
  36111 US Hwy 385  
  Wray, CO 80758  
  Phone: 303.527.0396  
  Fax: 303.527.2704  
e-mail: bryan@wellstoneco.com

**PUMP INSTALLER AT LARGE**

- Mike Wiedorn  
  Boulder GWS, LLC  
  4699 Nautilus Ct. S. #308  
  Boulder, CO 80301  
  Phone: 303.527.0396  
  Fax: 303.527.2704  
e-mail: mike@boulder.gws.com

**SUPPLIER**

- James Powers  
  Preferred Pump  
  500 E. 64th Ave.  
  Denver, CO 80229  
  Phone: 303.853.8885  
  Fax: 303.853.8866  
e-mail: jpowers@preferredpump.com

- David Wilson  
  Baroid, IDP  
  9989 W. 84th Pl.  
  Arvada, CO 80005  
  Phone: 303.332.5300  
  Fax: 303.456.6278  
e-mail: david.wilson3@halliburton.com

**SPONSOR**

- Vickie Wagner  
  PO Box 420  
  Yuma, CO 80759  
  Phone: 970.848.3846  
  Fax: 303.853.8866  
e-mail: gwagner@centurytel.net

**TECHNICAL DIRECTOR**

- Joe Meigs  
  Lytle Water Solutions, LLC  
  640 Plaza Drive, Suite 170  
  Highlands Ranch, CO 80129  
  Phone: 303.350.4090  
  Fax: 303.350.4090  
e-mail: joe@lytlewaters.com

- Dan Niemela  
  Bishop-Brogden Associates  
  333 W. Hampden Ave., Ste 1050  
  Englewood, CO 80110  
  Phone: 303.806.8952  
  Fax: 303.806.8953  
e-mail: dniemela@bbawater.com

**CWWCA 2013 COMMITTEES**

**AUCTION COMMITTEE**

Chair: Vickie Wagner 970.848.3846
David Wilson 303.332.5300
Keith Branstetter 970.879.5252
Fred Baros 719.836.1592
Robert Cockerman 970.708.4057
Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396

**APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM**

Chair: Peter Berglund 303.421.8766
Fred Baros 719.836.1592
Robert Cockerman 970.708.4057
Mike Wiedorn 303.527.0396

**AWARDS**

Chair: Eugene Wagner 970.848.3846

**CONTINUING EDUCATION**

Chair: Robert Cockerman 970.708.4057
Travis Day 970.878.0165

**DRILLSTEM**

Editor: Sherry Engleberg 303.759.2294

**INSURANCE**

Chair: Jarod Kunzt 970.522.2035

**LEGISLATIVE**

Chair: Joe Meigs 303.350.4090

**liaison with BOE and DWR**

Chair: Jarod Kunzt 970.522.2035
Co-Chair: Peter Berglund 303.421.8766
Todd Hunter 303.527.0396

**MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE**

CWWCA Board of Directors

**MOUNTAIN STATES**

Chair: George Wood 303.688.6462

**PROGRAM**

Chair: Eugene Wagner 970.848.3846
Dave Wilson 303.332.5300
James Powers 303.853.8855
Jeff Winter 719.836.1591
Wayne Parrish 719.346.8440
Travis Day 970.878.0165
Dan Niemela 303.806.8952

**SCHOLARSHIP**

Chair: Jarod Kunzt 970.522.2035
Eugene Wagner 970.848.3846
Robert Cockerman 970.708.4057
Travis Day 970.878.0165

**TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP**

Chair: Dan Niemela 303.806.8952
Peter Berglund 303.421.8766
Todd Hunter 303.527.0396
Robert Cockerman 970.708.4057
Joe Meigs 303.350.4090

**WATER WELL CONSTRUCTION RULES**

Chair: Todd Hunter 303.527.0396
Larry Finney 719.275.3212
Jeff Winter 719.836.1591
Dan Niemela 303.806.8952

**WEB SITE**

Chair: Dan Niemela 303.806.8952
COLORADO WATER WELL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION

2013 CWWCA MID-YEAR CONFERENCE

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

JULY 12-14, 2013

SAVE THE DATE!

HOT TOPICS ON WELLS
* BUSINESS
* SAFETY
* SUPPLIERS TABLE TOP EXHIBITS
* MEMBERSHIP MEETING